
(Ie:Yelop In my stomach because I
break bread with the Prime
Minister when I should not be
doinv so.
I would welcome e private dis
cuUlon with the Prime Minister,n
which we can sit 115 mlln to man
and have the kiod of discusSion
which Christian leaders ought to
have. I would welcome being able
to pray with the Prime Minister
before such a talk. but no matter
hOW much I would have liked todo
so. I could not accept an invitation
to sit down aod break bread with
him aod other Black leaders while
thinvs were rankling in my breast.

E'o'8fl if I do not have the full might
(f/ the State behind me. as an
elected leader I represent more
South Africans than the Prime
Minister himself. I have said
before that the ANC's Mission in
Exile will never succeed In waging
an armed struggle against South
Africa if we in kwaZulu are not re
liedon. Aod I have said before that
the Prime Minister's confederal
dream will never come true If we
do not support him. I neither sup'
port the armed struggle nOt do I
support any politics which tries to
Itllllr thia country ,nto a confe
deral future. I could not see my

way clear to becoming involwd in
the President's Councilor in the
Black A<fyisory Council which the
Prime Min,ster wanted to tag me
on to. to legitimise it. I did not see
my way clear to be involYed in the
recent Soweto elections. but I do
see it as urgently necessary to
discuss the reasons why I could
not do these things with the Prime
Minister. I think it is urgently
necessary for the very future of
our country thet the Prime
Minist.r and I sit down to dis<:uss
the kiod of things which wecan do
together.

-The Prime Jetinister states thet the
bell is in my court, I deny this. I
have stated to the Hon. Ministerol
Co-operation end Deyelopment
thlltlam willing to meet the Prime
Minister privately without any fan
fare to discuss an agenda which
both of us agree on. The Prime
MiniSter knows in his heart of
hearts that he and his Cabinet
have set up the Cabinet Commit
tee to make the country aod the
world believe that in his exclusion
of us from Parliament, he is
already doing something towards
a political dispensation for Afri·
cans. During the Referendum. he
stated categorically that he has no
hidden agenda. He has stated that

Africans will never be included in
Parliament and thetthiswould not

be done in his lifetime and in the
lifetime of his children.

The Prime MiniSter must become
II true reformer and show willing
ness to discuss the future of South
AfriclI outside the four corners of
IIpartheid. We in this House reject
"independence" so-called, We re

. ject his confederal formuill. All
these lire cut and dried apartheid
solutions for South AfriclI's pro
blems. ram prepared to talk to the
Prime Minister about the future of
my children end the future of his
own children.

If the Prime Minister gave me the
categOti<: assurance that the
Cebinet Committee is free to look
at politiclIl developments without
being confined within the four
corners of the country's new con;
stitution, I would wholeheartedly
IIgree to dialogue between
ourselves and the South African
Government thrOU{lh the Cebinet
Committee. The more critical the
politi<:al situation in this country
becomes. the mOTe crucial it is that
we do not make fundamental poli.
tical blunders. I would like to
discuss how not to do so with the
Prime Minister.

•

ICaSAS FERMENTS BLACK/BLACK CONFLICT I
IBy: Dumisani Makhanya I

lnkllthll Youth have learnt a bitter
lesson that some politicians use
Youth to do their political dirty
wort. for them while they sit in
lu~ury with lucrative tobs, big
houses and flashy cars and it has
Illso learnt thllt these p(lliticians
use them as Cllnnon ladder in ill·
coneeiwd, foolhardy and failing
ventures.

BLACK/BLACK CONFLICT

Cosas hilS regrettably not yet
learnt this lesson. They dance to
the tune of those who sit and sip
whisJeey in London, New York.
Moscow and other capitllis of the
World. Cosas hes no real orgllni-

satlon. Casas leadership thrive
only on the nefarious Ilctiyities of
crellting discord. Of 1111 the youth
groups in the country. they lire by
far the mos! bent upon crellti""
Black/Black confrontation. Every
time Cosas mllkes a move. the
South Alrican Government, the
South African Army. the South
African Police Force, smile with
pleasure. COSiIS is undertaking the
South African Government's dirty
work of dividing Black political
Rlrces and setting Black brother
upon Black Brother and Black
sister up(ln BIllek sister. said Or
M.G. Buthelezi. the President of
Inklltha. responding to the criti
cisms 01 COSiIS during the Jabu-

lani Amphitheatre prayer meeting
on 15 April.1984.

DISCORD

Look at thl terrible discord which
they have attempted to sow lit
places like Ngoye University. What
trllnspired at Ngoye on the 29th
October Illst year must be laid in
large measure on the doorstep of
Cosas. Cosas has got no nlltiona'
strategy for youth, Cosasdoas not
mobilise the youth 01 the country.
They have got no armoury of
political _apons IIgllinst llpart
heid. Facing the wrath of the
South African Government mllkes
them quake with fear and they run
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heller p,elter In every directiOn 10
esellpe lhe rell retpon.lbility of
Bllelt Soulh Afrlcllo Ileltle IplIrt
heid .. the lirll end loremost
Ilrget 01 thoM InYOlved in lhe
BIltd< Struggl••

NGOYE U!SSON

At Ngoye. Cous made the tragic
error of c:onIidering lnk11tha Youth
bllck wishy WIShy political
sissies. It is deepty Iragic: that
Cous ill misleading aome of our
youth. It ill IS though 8l1ck South
Alriel" political ;uveniles ....
trying 10 cut their IlIlIIh on the
Inklltha bone bIaIuse they hi...
not 9Ol: the oour. to lite their
~ in I .... history of the struggle
Ind 10 .lfffer wilh the misses Ind
10 stl"U9llle with the .......
aglinst IplIrlheid I' the rell
enemy of the people.

Commenling .boul Ihe import
.nce of bl.elt unity, Or M.G.
Buthelel; Slid thl! III hil lile he
h.. committed him"IIIO lhe blllCk
unity. Ink'ltll, .Ince ill inception,
hIS pursued the 1<lNia of Bllelt
Unity.

When I look to the lutu•• I become
~'y.pprehen.i... Illimea Ind I
wonder whether CoNs hIS te.rnt
Ih. lesson that should ha... been
leernt It NooYe. " _ c:hoose
Ihe ~Ih 01 Black disunity. if _
spend our lile fermenling Bladt1
Black conflictl. _ will be over
liken try tr~, he Nid.

If I blli.... thai our youth .r•• ¥tt.1
c:omponent in the stl"UlNIe for libe
r.tion, if I beti_ our youth ......
l/OII ¥illl ro!IIO~,I~ I mu$l
.Iao beliew lhIl error. of judg&
menl '1flOO9S1 our youth can hi...
trl9ic: consequenc:ea Ind those
who lerment Blaell/811dl con
niclI wiW h.... IhI blood of lhe
innocenll on m~r heads Nid Or
M.G. Buthelezi.

KWAMASHU YOUTH

Or M.G. Sulhelezi emphlsize<!
Ihll COSIS i. nOI represenlilive of
OI,J< YOl,Jlh .nd thiS WIS so emply
demonSlr"ed In KWIMlShu
re<:.ntly. I WIS .pproached by the
youlh of KWIM..hl,J 10 eddress
Ihem Inl ...... ~lng.IIW.snol
• meeting Ihal' eelled lor, i1wlS'

"

meeling Ih'l Ihe youth 01
K_Mtl.hl,J _nled.nd in lheend
I had no opllon bl.Jt to respond to
their ca1t he Slid. I _nt 10
K_Ma.hu .nd there I WIIS met
try tens upotI tens of thousands
of Our youth who had g'lhered to
gether 10 .pplaf,l(llnblhl's stlInd
.nd my leldel"lohip. Con. tried 10
organise .geinstlhis ~ting,hi
Slid. They distributed plImphlelS
.nd ran helt.r-wlt., around tty

ing 10 get lhe youth to boycott the
rMetiOll. TM ......ive pre$8'iCI 01
our youlh II this Kw.Meshl.o
~ng we. lhe SlKfc South
Afrieln youth an_ to the CoslIs
...nden••irm me, Slid Chiel
M.G. Suthelezi, President of
lnk8thl.

COSAS

The lude...hipofCousi.nomore
Ihln , clIQue of SlICk. '/Ol,Jth
dencing r.ther fr.nlically 10 the
lune 01 Slick Sol,Jlh Alriclns in
llIife who lied Ihe borde,. of Ihls
counlrv 10 live in • polltieal
cuckoon leodol m'ke·believe. The
IIrl,JlIlIl. lor liberillon is being
waged In Sol,Jlh Afric. by the
Soulh Africlns, wherever lhey.r•. It will ne... r be directed from
Ibroed.nd _ will never be libe
raled try merdliOll armies from
Ilt;rOU tM borders. To dance to lhe
wne of lhole who blli_ other
wise, i. 10 indl,J\ge 'I'OUrMlf in •
m ....e·b.lie... world. COliS
.t11lTl91ed 10 l*suade students
not 10 Ittend the meeting. When
they _. disreQIrdld try the
youth, ,nstead of learning lhe
Ieuon Ihli h.Id been lIught 10
them. t"ey issued • ecurrilous
slltement eocuaing the ....ss of
youlh lhef. of aupponing WhIt
they call ·'BANTUSTAN COLlA
BORATORS". The.., .ccl,Jsed
lIudents 01 being 10 lily-livered
Ihll lhey could be forced .geinst
Iheir will to become members of
Inkalh.·s Youth Briglde. The..,
lC(:used th. lellChlOll prolession
of the Nme cow.rdi~, He then
poinled QOI th'l eoNS cen only
vk:limi$8 ,nd misleld lhe indivi
dlJlIS but not the messes. The feel
thet the m..... 'l,Jpporl me .nd
Ihe I.et thll Inketh.·s Youth
Brig.de'n melr hUnd,eds of thou
NndS .upport m. show CQSlS 10
be 101lity misgl,Jided.

In I IIIt.m.nl COlIS I.sued .lter
the mISS mHting of Kwelashu
IIl,Jdants, they I9lin .c;(:l,Jsed me
01 lhe mlSSICI 01 .ILJdenls by
sending whll IMy called my
"impis-- 19"nll innocent '/OUth
peopl•• Tht. iI. lie.nd lheytnow
it. CostS mefI'lbI<'s _e there .1
the Umver.Ity. they SlW with their
own ..,.. lhIl lhere _re no
--impis··, Ind I"" uw with lheir
own ..,.. lhIl no 1JpIll'" Ind
I<n(ti;lerries: .nd blttle IlIoeS -.
lISoed lllIinsl them.. When youth
.re ao impoverished that lhey
reaot1 to .... lJeiouI: lies, l"ey wi.
be -n.ken try tragedy. Coslls
eocuMS me 01 bline~ ,..1 to
me Black South Afrieln stLJdent
movement, .nd in lhe st.ternent
lhey rel..Nd .lter lhe ""rv
succ...lul Kw,Mashu Youth
meeting. theylOCl,JH1lmeofbeing
roo differenl to .ither Hitler or ldi
Amin. Thill 1. lhe kind of renl;ng
.nd rlVin; which Is rooted in
je.tol,J"y .nd cowlrdice. II there
is.nylhlng wrong wilh my I..der
ship, tet eous ,nd their hide away
mllters go to the people end
or;anlse them blner Ihln I .m
doing 50,

Co." .nd their hide-ew.y
mallera 00 nol h the politic.'
gU1$. they 00 not 1'1 lhe poIitiCll
qualities. theydo not h.... lhe poIi
liell depth of ehlr.etlr whieh lhe
me_. both 'f'OU1'lI .nd old in
South Afriel will lollow. They
cannot ~niM people bIaIl,iSI'*"*' despise them. They cannot
IIJli; 10 the people bIaIuse the
people wi' not heed them. All they
c;;en do ill 10 Arb foul blows
agli~ me .nd .,..th. bIaIl,iSI
_ .......' ~so eminently
where they ...... I.iled 10 di$

melly. Stack South Afriel judges
dllleeter .stull"". Black South
Africa knows Whli inll9rity is. II
COSIS .nd thllr hidl-,wIY
millers h.d Iny poIilical inle
grity, BIIdl South Africa would be
following Ih.m in mISS, lhe w • ..,
lhey ere lollowing me, he said.

ACCUSATIONS

In the SoweIIn of Thllfsdly, 12m
April, COlI. illl,Jed • lIetemenl
saying Ihll my pre"nce here in
$oweIO loday is provoCllllve, .nd
they Slid 11 Is 'l98Ci.lly prow-



~iYe beCause I ceme here after
the deeth of five stuOenlS at the
Univef1lilV of Zululand last yEIar.
Agaio the terrible slander and lies,
alilaio tha lelse accusations
beCause they are political 00-

bodies with no support and they
know that I am free amolllil the
people io SoweIO. Theyknowthatl
hold rallies hera which I'lO other
Black leader io the country ceo
hold, end they know thElt I hElve

done SO for yurs and wil coo
tlnue to do SO. Theirs is El pitiful
petlV jealousy of SUCC8$5, and they
will destroy the very Strulillille itse"
rather thlm to admit their own
political poverty.

CHIEF BUTHELEZIIS AN 'INTELLIGENT MAN'
SAYS DR ALAN PATON

Dr Alan Paton is now an Octogenarian. When he granted me an
opportunity to see him at Lintrose - his house, at Botha's Hill, I
couldn't believe my ears. My appointment with him wasat 3 p.m., and
I made it a point that I arrived there 10 minutes before 3. The old man
was indeed courteous and hospitable. He led me to his study room
where I interviewed him. A strange thing is that he is still energetic
and very mentally alert. His sense of hearing is very sharp.
The moment you enter his study room, you quickly realize what type
of a man Dr Paton is. An interview then followed:

rile Editor:-
Question: Dr, Ithought perhlJp$. it
might ba of interest not only tome,
/lui also to the reeders of our
Mageline - to hear your views on
the current political sat-up in
South Alrica. Bul Dr, I would /ike to
stert from thll days of the Liberal
Party.
Sir. history tlllls us that you ware
onca tha Presic!ant of tha then
Libllr.al Party . ..

Or Paton:·
Yes, that'll right.

Editor:-
Now, Dr. whaltypeofSouth Africa
did you envisa{}6, should your
Party have taken OVllr the reigns of
the Governmllnt during thilttimei'

Dr Paton:-
Welt in our Party we had many
African, Indian and ColOlJred
member5, I see here you have one
South Africe, one people (refer·
rinlil to lnhlabamkhosi), that was
certainly the kind of South Africa
wewanted too. There is oneques
tion we really never oonsidered,
Why. I don't kl'lOw. You talk about
Universal Suflf5i1e. As you know
there iSlilreat deal of opposition to
Universal SuffragB in the Unitary
State. We never really considered

lhe Federal State, and I think we
should have c()l1sidered that, you
see, but it is lastly a moral ques
tion, because we were brouilht up
in a Unitary SlBte, bUI we suddenly
changed. It was because we were
afraid of Black question thai arose.

We really did not discuss the
structure 01 the constitution - we
never did lhlll. J may tell you that
my opinion today, is that if we
are going to have anything like the
avolutionary solution. we have to
go to some kind of Federal/
Confederal constitution.

The Editor:·
Now thet. Dr. you said in your
Party there were BI,cks. Indi,"s
,n<! Coloureds. was there any
ideol!?gical unity?

Dr Paton:-
Absolutelyl Absolutelyl It was a
miracle. it wes a miracle, TherEl
h,sn't been anything like it. When
you COmElto Ihi nk of it Ihat most of
our Black mamba", had bigiler in
come. better houses. better caf1l, it
is inevitElble.

In our conferences, we were all
llQualiy addreSSed. Most of our
Black members ceme from the
country - from places like Roos,
boom which dollsn't eltist any
more. BUI you ask whether there
was an ideological unity7

Tha Editor:
Yes.

Dr Paton:-
AbsolutElly. It was really eldra
ordinary.

rhil Editor:-
Sir. how true is it fhlJt Blacks who
joined the Liberalp,rty. joinedbe·
cause they thought rhe Party
would provide tham wirh legal
assisranr:e in thflir daily struggle,
with things such as pass laws.
locarion regularions. etc. not
because rhey werfl convinced
Lib6r,/s?

Dr Paton;'
There may have been some. but it
was not by any meens ileneral.
And you even gel some wIlo joined
the Perty hoping thet they would
borrow $Orne money, but that was
very smell. But in any cese if yOlJ
say they joined hopilllil that they
would find legal help, well, all of us
joined beceuse we wanted to see
the legal $Olution to our pro
blems, wewantedtosee justlaWll,
and that was the common
id&ology.

rhe Editor;·
Some people equate thil Liberals
with Communists in that the Libe-

"


